
List Patrons and
Parties for Dance
for Maternity Center

Daningfrom 9:30 to 2:30,
with the fgrstfor show at. 10, a
swim ming e xhibition at, il, and
,supper at 11:45 o'clock, is the
program for the, annual spring
benefit of tie North, Shore auxi-
liary of the Chicago Maternity
center Wednesda.yevening, May,
29, at the Lake, Shore, Athletic
club. 'Patrons and patronesses
for the event and, parties given
in conjunction with -it. are an-
nounced this weiek.

The list'of patrons and, patronesses
includés the namecs of Mr. anid Mrs.
Kenneth Burgess, Mrs. J. Ogden
Armour, Mr. and Mrs. James M. Jud-
son, MLr. nd Mfs. Laird Bîell, Mr.
and Mrs. Gardner Stern, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Loucks, Mr. and Mrs.
Bertram J. Calm, William A. Churchill,
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Houghteling,

*Mr. and Mns. Clark J. Lawrence,,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Megowen, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Andersen, Mr. and
Mrs.' Ballard Moore, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles S. Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
0. Lowden, Mrs. E. K. Welles, Mr. and
Mrs. Silas H. Strawn, Mr. atnd Mrs.
joseph E. Otis, Dr. W. C. Danfortb,

Circle Sponsors'
Program and Tea

in Tulip Carden
"With about two,- thousand

tulips. in. bloom, Mrs. C. D.'
Ewer's. garden sounds like a

litebit offHolland transplanted
,.to Wilmette," a member of the.

commtittee of, the' No rth EICnd'
circle of the. Congregational
church 'remnarked, as she spoke
of the program and tea her circle
is sponsoring in this.same gar-
den ,Friday afternoon of this

*week from 2,until ,5.
At -3 a programn will be. given by

Mrs. S aricis Hi. Nahigian, of Evanston,
*who, in costume, will give in her talk,
"A Glimpse of Armenia."

Mrs. Nahigian's father was an Ar-
menan Congregational minister who
was educated at Harpent college, serv-
ing later on the faculty, then enter-
ing the ministry. He was one of the
first Armenians to corne to America,
making his home in Worcester, Mass.
His daughter came to America when
she was four years old and lived iii
the east, receiving al ber education
there. Soon after ber marriage, Mrs.
Nahigian came west, and bas lived ini
Chicago for twenty-seven years. Re-
cause she was interested in the place

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver A. Blackburn Not only the opportunity to bear
are entertaining a party of fourteen ti program, have a cup of tea, andthat nigbt. enioy the riot of color in the garden

Mr. and, Mrs. Randaîl E. Poindexter of Mrs. Ewer'.s home at 1111 Ashland
will have a group of twelve including __________________________________ avenue- awaitS 'guests Fniday, for,Mr., and Mrs. Victor Spoehr, Mr. f rom La Porte, Texas, more, than
and Mrs. W. Burton Ellis, Mr., and Photo by Carýlos two-hundred Cape jasmine blossonis,Mn., Harold O. Bannes, Mr. and Mrs. While holdiing opeiý house f07 ber friends last Sunday, the enggmn (gardenias)' are arniving. They willJohn. M. Scott, Mr. and 'Mrs. ..Wil- naetn be displ'ayed in ail their exotic frag-liam tahiMn. ad Mns Ralp D.'of Miss Medora C. Bright to Irzein R. Stuchal uw aneounced by her father rneadwx btns.Terfeh
Huszagh. anzd iother, Mr. and Mrs. Philip V. Bright of 731 Ashlaiid avenue, Wilrnette. ness depends upon water, their leaves

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Galloway's Miss Bright attended. Reloit college and uns grcsduated from Northwester& themselves drinking p most of it,
party includes Dr. and Mrs. Budd University, uhere sçhe became a~ member of Kappa. Delta sorority. Her fiancé, those familiar with the flowven advise
Clarke Corbus, Mr. and Mns. Harold the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Stuchal of Berwyn, atte#glectNorthqpest- for the benefit of purchasers who wishElliott Mn. 'and Mrs. Julian Norris, db £ dfh4h to preserve the. gardenia as long as
Mr. and Mrs. ,H~oward Jones, Mr.,ern, and is aomember of !ýazdaChi Alp. possible.

enaowea, but depends:
3 for su pport. Foutided,
ýD. DetLee, it delivers

more babies than any other institu-
tion in Chicago, and lias the lowest
mortality rate of any institution in the
City, the North Shore auxiliary points
out.

biouse; Mms. Percy Arden, flowers;
Mis.' -I. A. Srnith,,-Children's home;'
Mis. J., D. Dingle, Old Peoele's home.

The Past Worthy Matrons' club of
the Eastern Star is meeting Tuesday,
May 28, fôr one o'clock luncheon, at.
the home of Mis.. Frederick F. Binr,
504 Maple ave nue, Wilmette.


